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“This exciting young ensemble is a step ahead, ready for anything.” —Los Angeles Times 
 

“The twenty or so young, globetrotting musicians of Delirium Musicum, full of energy  
. . . bring the necessary tension to these tempestuous ‘Seasons.’” —Diapason (France) 

 
“Utterly convincing . . . an urgency never before heard.”  

—Luister (The Netherlands) 
 

“They have mastered what musicians world-wide 
only dream of: the ability to connect deeply with 

listeners.” —Gramofon (Hungary) 
 

“A brilliance that will electrify your whole 
body!” —The Korea Times 

 
“Ferocious and rhythmically mesmerizing.” 

—San Francisco Classical Voice

. . . Strings Unbound!
WINNER OF THREE 2023 AUDIENCE CHOICE AWARDS, San Francisco Classical Voice: 

Best Orchestral Performance  l  Best Chamber Ensemble  l  Best New Music Ensemble

http://www.chambermuse.com


Etienne Gara 
Violinist - Artistic Director 

French-born violin virtuoso Etienne Gara has             
performed extensively worldwide in some of the  
most renowned venues. Committed to challenging 

musical boundaries, he appeared on Leonard Cohen’s final 
album; collaborated with Benjamin Millepied and the LA 
Dance Project; created Sketches of Miles, a multi-stylistic  
exploration inspired by the work of Miles Davis; and  
founded MusiKaravan, an itinerant project bringing music 
wherever it was needed during the pandemic and beyond 
 in Boris, a 1971 VW bus.  

Gara’s Artistic Residency (2021-2023) at the 
Younes and Soraya Nazarian Center for the 
Performing Arts in LA led to the creation of 

Treelogy, a musical response to the resilience of three iconic 
California trees facing devastating wild fires. Since 2019,  
he has been Artist-in-Residence at the USC Brain & 
Creativity Institute where he recorded his French Recital 
CD on the Leonora Jackson Stradivarius from 1714.

New Album: 
“SEASONS” 
Vivaldi/Richter and  

Philip Glass

Delirium Musicum is a 
Warner Classics artist.

DeliriumMusicum.com facebook.com/DeliriumMusicum

Delivering performances with an irresistible passion for   
sharing their crackling, multicultural LA energy, Delirium 
Musicum guarantees audiences everywhere will bear    

witness to “classical” music as the new red-hot concert experience! 
 

Delirium Musicum members are impassioned artists,          
dedicated to ensuring that each concert is an           
immediate, visceral experience for audiences.              

Their performances grab hold of concert-goers’ emotions               
and don’t let go.

A next-generation self-conducted, string orchestra 
Programs spanning music of the Baroque to the music of tomorrow

instagram/delirium_musicum

http://DeliriumMusicum.com
https://www.facebook.com/DeliriumMusicum/
https://www.instagram.com/deliriumMusicum/

